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First National Bank Celebrates 70th Birthday On March 16
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JV7 \A7I0.\AL B A \K  is a monument to ike economic 
» ik of Tahoka over ike past seventy years.

The First State Bank was 
established in Tahoka in 
1906 and some seventy-one 
years later, there's a new 
name, new faces, and a 
difference of some thirty-one 
million dollars on deposit.

On March 16, 1907,
exactly seventy years ago, 
the money place in young 
Tahoka became the First 
National Bank with O. L. 
Slaton as its first president 
and W. D. Nevels, cashier. 
There was $86,000 on 
deposit that year and 
directors were Walter Posey, 
Jack Alley, E. D. Skinner, G. 
W. Cou^hran, G. W, Reed, 
and Nevels, followed shortly 
bv S. N. McDaniel and A. L.

Lockwood, who was soon to 
become vice-president.

Lockwood, who succeeded 
O. L. Slaton as president in 
the early I920's, served in 
that capacity until his death 
in 1944. His widow was 
president until 1956.

In 1912, W. B. Slaton, 
nineteen-year-old nephew of 
the first president, became 
cashier of the bank, having 
started his career as a clerk. 
He was named vice-presi
dent in 1950 and by 1956, he 
was the major stockholder 
and president o f the 
institution.

A. C. Verner, now 
president of First National

Bank in Lubbock, joined the 
Tahoka bank in 1956 and 
soon became its president.

F. B Hegi came to Tahoka 
from Petersburg in 1929 and 
served as vice-president, 
cashier, and ultimately 
president of the bank on 
January I, 1965, a position 
he currently holds.

In April of 1964, a 
Levelland physician. Dr. C. 
M. Phillips, and his 
son-in-law, James S. Moore 
of Lubbock, purchased the 
bank and in 1973, First 
National was sold to Harris 
R. Fender of Tyler.

The elegant structure 
which houses the banking 
operation in Tahoka at the

present time was formally 
opened in November of 1971 
and current directors are 
Warren Embree, W H 
Eudy, Hegi. W. T. Kidwell, 
Clint Walker, and Bryan 
Wright.

Bank officials, other than 
Hegi. are Keith McKeever, 
executive vice-president; 
Mr. Embree. senior vice- 
president; Monte Dodson, 
vice-president and cashier; 
Dwain Lusk, vice-president; 
and J. W. Inklebarger, 
assistant cashier.

On the eve o f First 
National's 70th birthday, 
bank deposits were $31,144, 
000. a marked improvement 
over its infanev.

♦  «

THK \ E »  HASH B H ID I\ G , opened in 1971, is beautifully 
landscaped and a sense o f pride to Takoka people.
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Lynn County Teachers Hove Dinner Meeting in Tahoka

^yuUoxy le ch een

was my privilege on Monday night of this 
to be invited to a gathering of Lynn County 

chers, the occasion being the annual dinner 
eting of the Lynn County Unit of Texas State 
Ichers Association.
[he four schools in the county take turns 
aiding the meal and it is a good time-one of 
ewing a few old friendships and also one of
png many new faces.
Hefeeling of nostalgia invaded my thoughts 

■"■g the sumptuous meal and that feeling, 
Paigia or whatever, did not take its leave until 
[wee hours of the next day.
|/ould that I could translate in some magical 

the respect and admiration I have for those 
Ividuals who are dedicated to molding minds, 
k e  is no greater profession and I ’ m 
barrassed at circumstances that have caused 
[casual disregard for its members.
[know of no other profession which demands as 
ch of its people and in which its people are so 
Ptly esteemed by those they serve, 
po other profession reaps such remuneration (or 

of it) that a second job is required to survive, 
jwhat other profession are members lacking 
pect by both young and old? 
knd after a lifetime of service, the monetary 
rards are not the greatest either.
M that meeting on Monday night, a film was 
[wn entitled "A  Teacher Is Forever" and the 
[ds kept haunting me--‘ ‘A laugh, a smile, a 
[n reproach-where are the kids that earned 
r  Why, they've all gone on to greater things,’ 
] the teachers they left who learned ’em. For the 
jing goes by them as knows that each student’s 

endeavor is the product of...and living proof 
tateacheris forever.”

ĥich all goes to say that some genuine teacher 
ifluencing my child’s life and I have the power 
lake his or her life much easier.
[eachers deserve a break--when there’s a 
[blem, I hope I have the courage to admit that it 

have originated in my home. I hope I can 
riember that that teacher has a right to be heard 
[ut my child’s problem, even before the school 
pd member or the drug store jury.
[hey are people who deserve my second mile.

r . ,

A i ' '''
,V£M OFFICERS o f ike Lynn County I  'nit o f  Texas State 
Teackers Association are, left to rifikt, Thomas Knoy, 
president-elect; Miss Carol Downey, secretary; Joe Downey, 

J>residenu^nd^1rs^JnezJimilKJmmedia^^

Nearly one hundred edu
cators from Tahoka. W’ilson. 
O'Donnell, and New Home 
who arc members of Texas 
State Teachers Association 
had their annual dinner 
meeting on Monday night of 
this week in Tubb Elemen
tary Cafeteria at Tahoka.

Joe Downey. Tahoka 
teacher who is the newly- 
elected president of the Lynn 
County unit o f TSTA. 
presented outgoing presi
dent, Mrs. Inez Smith from 
New Home, a pin for her 
service as the group's 
leader.

Downey also, as a 
representative of Tahoka 
teachers and administrators, 
presented a plaque o f 
appreciation to Dr. Edwin 
Roberson who has resigned

his position as superinten
dent o f Tahoka schools, 
effective April 8th.

Mrs. Melvin Burks from 
Tahoka reported for the 
nominating committee that a 
slate of new officers had 
been selected and after 
presentation to the assemb
led delegation, the officers 
were elected by acclamation 
Officers, other than Downey, 
are Thomas Knoy, Wils<in. 
president-elect; Miss Carol 
Downey. Tahoka. secretary; 
and Barry Surratt. O ’Don
nell. treasurer.

A film entitled " A  
Teacher Is Forever ' was 
shown follow ing the meal

DR. EDWLS ROBERSON, superintendent o/ Takoka schools, 
right, received a plaque o f  appreciation from Joe Downey, 
Takoka teacher.

Mini-Park Committee Has Kick-Off 
Meeting On March 9th; Pians Aired

•/ <
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The Tahoka Mini-Park 
Committee, officia lly ap
pointed by Mayor Leslie and 
the City Council, had its first 
meeting at the Southwestern 
Public Service Reddy Room 
on Wednesday, March 9, at 
which time sub-committees 
were named in order that 
work can progress on the 
park.

Mayor Leslie outlined the 
com m ittee's duties and 
presented an up-to-date 
report on progress made 
thus far. According to the 
Mayor, contract has been let 
for construction of two tennis 
courts, for $15,000; shelter 
construction for $6,000; and 
provision o f playground 
equipment for $3,000.

A landscape committee is 
working on bids for the cost 
of landscaping and Mini- 
Park maps have been 
distributed to committee 
members.

Mrs. Jerry M cK ib ten , 
chairman of the Horizons '76 
B icen ten n ia l M in i-Park

Committee, appointed work
ing committees and also 
expressed her gratitude for 
those who helped through
out the Bicentennial activi
ties and to those who will 
now serve on the Mini-Park 
committees. The Bicenten
nial Committee as such, 
having accomplished its 
mission, will no longer exist.

According to Mrs. McKib
ben. the persons who have 
been appointed to serve on 
the overall committee will 
serve a two-year term, 
appointees thereafter to 
serve one year.

Mayor Leslie. Ray .Mason. 
Judge V. F. Jones, D. L 
Gandy. W E. Stone. Larry 
Pollard, Don Boydstun, 
Chloie Jan Wells.

Also. Tommy Graves. 
Mrs. Kixvsevelt Moore. Ann 
Roberts. Frances Chestnutt. 
Mary Brecheen. Macky 
Turner. Peggy Elliott.

(sec Mini-Park. p. 2)

City Requests 
All Accounts
To Be Paid

.According to Ray Mason. 
Tahoka city administrator, 
the city's fiscal year ends 
March 31st and all accounts, 
both service and tax, must 
be paid in full by that time.

Persons having questions 
are asked to contact Citv 
Hall.

Also, in the ensuing 
months, all accounts are to 
be paid by the lOth of the:, 
month or services will be 
discontinued i

Tahoka School Board Approves 
Teacher Contracts, Band Trip

JOE DOWNEY, newly elected president o f  Lynn County 
TSTA, presents a Past President's pin to Mrs. Inez Smith o f 
New Home schools.

'al Ham Radio Operator To 
îak At Meeting Friday Night

Tohoko Students Excel 
At UIL Practice Meet

Mayor Leslie Is 
President Of 
Regional TML

Committees appointed in 
connection with the actual 
construction of the Mini- 
Park are: Nominating. Mrs. 
Frances Chestnutt, chair
man; Mary Davis, Macky 
Turner, Ann Roberts, Peggy 
Elliott. Pam Womack, and 
Rudy Johnston.

Projects and Finance, 
Beth Huffaker, chairman; 
Nadine Dunlap, Nancy 
Williams, and Marv Bre-

At the March meeting of 
the board of education of 
Tahoka Independent School 
District, contracts for teach
ers reavmmended by princi
pals and by Dr. Edwin 
Roberson were approved.

Other personnel who were 
employed for the 1977-^8 
schcxil year are Mrs. Freda 
Jeffcoat, secretary to the 
superintendent; Maurio Ma- 
rez, maintenance supervis
or; and Billy Berry, 
maintenance staff.

A request made by James 
Maclaskey, band director, 
for the Tahoka Band Bixister 
Club, for the band to attend 
the Southwest Band Festival 
in Galveston March 30-April 
3rd was approved by the 
board. The trip will include 
sixty-two members of the 
high school band and ten 
chaperones, the cost to be 
borne by the Band Booster 
Club and students them
selves.

(see School Board, p. 2)

Iniatcur radio operation 
'  lx the subject under 
fission at a meeting on 
My. March 18. at 8 p.m. 
r  Scout Hut, cast o f 

City Hall.
ham radio operator, 

JRcdwine, KSerJ, will 
la in  licensing require- 

and procedures andI 2ncta-AA____ . >1 •[answer questi^s about 
hams" talfJ to the

^w d in g  to Redwine. the 
ating hobby is made

individuals from all 
'  of life and of all ages.a vs VII

j y  different facets o f the 
LrV enjoyed
'ding working DX (other 

handling traffic.
|diewing. contesting, as 

.•* building and
’ '^"nenling with radio

equipment. Hams work 
several d ifferent modes, 
including Code, Single 
Sideband, Teletype, Televis
ion, and Satellite Communi
cations, says Redwine.

Also, he says, hams have 
built and placed into orbit 
seven "O sca r”  satellites, 
two of which are still in orbit, 
hams all over the world 
using them.

Should enough interest be 
shown at the Friday night 
meeting. Redwine says, 
classes will be. started to 
teach the code and theory 
required for licensing.

"T h is  is an excellent 
chance to step up from 
Citizens Band to a much 
broader form of personal 
communkalion.”  said the 
local ham operator.

Tahoka students were 
among those from thirty-six 
area high schools who 
competed Saturday in the 
6th annual Lubbock Cooper 
High School University 
Interscholastic League prac
tice meet.

More than 610 entries 
were judged in contests 
ranging from slide rule to 
poetry interpretation to help 
students prepare for the UIL 
District Contest at Denver 
City on April 12 and 13.

Denise Curry, junior from 
Tahoka. won first place in 
the small schools division in 
news writing.

Elaine Draper participated 
in the editorial writing 
contest and Penny Witt was 
also entered in news writing.

Jona Valentine, Jayson

Knox, and Richard Cranford 
advanced to semi-finals in 
persuasive speaking: Bryan 
Moore, Beverly Harvick, and 
Donnie Clary made it to 
semi-finals in informative 
speaking. Clary going on to 
the finals.

According to Mrs. Leah 
Taylor, sponsor o f the 
speaking events. Muleshoe. 
Olton, and Tahoka dominat
ed those events.

Lee Ann Orr, Sheila 
Underwood, and Starriyn 
Knox were entered in prose 
reading and Cloye Roseberry 
participated in poetry read
ing.

Miss Carol Downey, 
sponsor of participants in 
the number sense event, 
entered three students--Lee 
Summers, Elsie IHores, and 
Patty Saldana.

At the annual spring 
meeting of Region III. Texas 
Municipal League at the 
Memorial Civic Center in 
Lubbock on Tuesday night of 
this week. Mayor Mel Leslie 
o f Tahoka was elected 
president, succeeding May- 

.or Rov Bass of Lubbock.

cheen.
Tennis, Larry Pollard, 

chairman; Don Boydstun, 
Gerald Moore, Dan Garcia, 
and Juan Calvillo.

Landscaping. Mabel Gur
ley, chairman; Buena Ha- 
go«vd, Maxine Paris, Clifford 
Tankersley, Chloie Jan 
Wells. V. J. Jones. D L. 
Gandy, and W. E. Stone.

Interested individuals and 
representatives o f various 
organizations who will serve 
on the overall committee are

Tahoka Ladies Schedule 
April 3rd Style Show

The newly organized 
women's division o f Tahoka 
Oiamber of Commerce will 
stage a style show on Sunday 
afternoon. April 3rd, from 3 
to 5 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Tickets to the show, 
labeled a "Spring Spectac
ular," will two dollars 
each, proceeds to go to the 
mini-park program.

Firms who will participate 
in the show and who will 
show from twenty-four to 
thirty garments each, are 
Pins 'n Needles, Togs and 
Curls, Little Mister and Miss 
Shoppe, and the Fabric 
Place.

Door prizes donated by 
Tahoka merchants will be 
given and local talent will 
entertain at intervals during 
the show.

ft7N.STVN WHARTON, Iqfi, and Dr. K . R. Durham were 
recognized at the March 3rd Farmer-Businessman Banquet 
fo r  having contributed greatly to the progress o f  the 
community in the past.

l i i
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son, and Jack Detwiler, all ol 
Amarillo.

Mrs.
Anna Green

Mrs. Babe Cox
Mrs Babe (Bobbie Lou) 

Cos died Saturday, March 
12th. m High Plains Baptist

Ed Rcdwine
2/2.V / iH'ku tHHi 

VVÄ- 52.W

"('ountonme 
for economical 
protection and 
prompt, 
personal service!

Like a neighbor. 
Stale Farm is there.

Hospital in Amarillo and 
funeral services were March 
14th in the Schooler-Gordon- 
Colonial Chapel with James 
Bond, pastor o f Trinity 
Baptist Church, ofTiciating.

Burial was in the 
Memories Cardens.

Mrs. Co* was 58 years old 
and was a member of the 
Trinity Church and the 
Eastern Star.

She was born in Tribbie, 
Oklahoma and moved with 
her parents and sister, Rena 
Mae, to Texas when she was 
four months old, living in 
different places in the stale. 
During her childhiKKl. she 
attended schrH>l in Tahoka 
from 1028 to 103J and in 
Crosbyton where she gradu
ated from high school and 
married Babe Cox.

Survivors include her 
husband; one daughter, 
Mrs. Rena Kay (Tinker) 
Garrett of Houston; her 
mother. Mrs. M M. 
Shearer, Lamesa; one sister, 
Mrs. Willard (Rena Mae) 
Tapley of Welch; two 
brothers, Curtis Ray Shearer 
of Tahoka and Tommie 
Charles Shearer of Waco; 
and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Charles 
Freeman. Crosbyton; Nace 
Truitt. Lamesa; Bobbie L. 
Johnsxm. Russell Hanson. 
Elbie Stockton. Roy Thomp-

Services for Mrs. Anna 
Mae Green, 71, of OIney 
were March 5th in the Post 
Church of Christ with Robert 
Elliot, minister, officiating.

Burial was in Memorial 
Hill Park Cemetery in Austin 
on March 7th.

Mrs. Green died March 
4ih in a LubbvK'k hospital.

Survivors include two 
sons, M L. of Abilene and 
George of Amarillo; three 
sisters, Mrs. Dan Carpenter 
and Mrs. H F. Wheatley, 
both of Post, and Mrs. R. B. 
Patrick of OIney; a brother, 
JtK Boren of Post; and three 
granddaughters.

son, Arlie of Grassland: 
three sisters, Mrs. Levis 
Wood o f Oregon City, 
Oregon, Mrs. Katie B. 
Hawthorne and Mrs. Mil
dred Eubank, both o f 
Tahoka; two brothers. Clif
ford Bosworth o f Corpus 
Christi and R. L. Bosworth of 
Freer; eight grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were C. W. 
Roberts. V. L. Melton. N. D. 
Braddock, Bert McDonald, 
Odie Campbell, and Jim 
Jackson.

Social
Security
Update

School Board
(cont. from page I)

i '

In other action, the board 
approved the use of the high 
school auditorium by the 
Women’s Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce for a 
style show on April 3rd, 
proceeds to go to the 
mini-park.

Board members Olhell 
Meeks. Jay Dee House. 
Marlin Hawthorne, Joe 
Brooks, Bob Haney, and 
Mrs. Mary Brecheen attend
ed the meeting, as did 
Doctor Roberson and Mrs. 
Peggy Elliott, school bus
iness manager.

///< MSDAY. UAKCHUi,
Pythians: Mary [J
Pioneer Club; Cyndj % 
4-H: Pam Womack cJ 
Scouts: Dan Garcii * 
Jude’s Men’s Organi,^ 
Bill Craig. Art Avifirilg 
Nancy Williams, Boy S.-,, 
and Louise Wyatt, Vel 
ahs.

Another meeting of , 
group has been sch^J 
for March 24ih at 7:38, 
in the Reddy Rixim.

Study Club 
Fetes Gwesijl

Mini-Park

Mrs.
John Moore

Funeral services for Mrs. 
John F. (Gladys) Mcxire of 
Grassland were March 13th 
in the Grassland Nazarene 
Church with burial following 
in the Grassland Cemetery 
under the direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka 

Elmer Tyler, pastor of 
Tahoka Assembly o f God 
Church; Edwin Porter, 
pastor of Grassland Naza
rene Church; and Ed Olds, 
pastor o f Duncan, Okla
homa. officiated at the

On February 15, Dr. 
Maurice David Lowery, a 
chiropractor from Owasso, 
Oklahoma was sentenced to 
two years probation on each 
of two felony avunts and 
ordered to repay $5,900 to 
the Medicare trust fund for 
defrauding the Medicare 
program. Dr. Lowery had 
earlier been convicted of 
making false statements to 
obtain Medicare money for 
142 treatments he never 
gave.

(cont. from page I )
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Assembly OJ God Church W ill 
Have March 20-25 M eeting

When Looking .-\round. For A flood Used CAR, 
Visit Our BItl Lot, You Won’t Look FAR.

Bray Chevrolet Company
/O/.S / iKkwiHtJ Tahoka. Texas

services.
Mrs. M wre died March 

11 th in Lynn County 
Hospital.

She was born July 24. 
1901 in Alabama and moved 
with her family to Lynn 
County from Oklahoma in 
191t). She and John Flournoy 
Mivore were married in Lynn 
County on March 19, 1921.

Mrs. Moore was a 
member o f the Prayer 
Chapel of Grassland.

Survivors include her 
husband; three daughters, 
Mrs. Nelda Murray and 
Mrs. Joy Laws, both o f 
Grassland, and Mrs. Lavonia 
Crutchfield of Lubbock; a

Richard P McKeel. Field 
Representative of Lubbvx'k 
social security office staled 
that the vast majority of 
physicians and other provid
ers of medical services are 
sincerely interested in qual
ity health serv ice and proper 
billing practices.

In many activities, unfor
tunately. there are a few 
individuals who attempt to 
take unfair advantages.

Any individual. Mr. Mc
Keel suggested, who is 
aware o f irregularity in 
billing, charges, or practices 
should contact the social 
security office at 1205 Texas 
Avenue. Lubbock, or the 
l<K-al Field Representative 
from stH'ial security.

Evangelists Wayne and 
Darlene Harlan, who call 
themselves The Harlan 
Team, will present a series 
of lessons at the Assembly of 
God Church in Tahoka. 
beginning Sunday, March 
20, at 7 p.m. and c-ontinuing

Physical, and Financial,”  
says E. L. Tyler, pastor of 
the local church.

Also, from the Women’ s 
Division o f the Chamber 
of Commerce. Mabel Gurley 
and Buena Hagood; Monte 
Dodson, Rotary; Gerald 
Mixire, Chamber of Com
merce; Rudy Johnston. Fire 
Department; Gale Hartman, 
Lions Club.

Also. Maxine Paris. Gar
den Club; Beth Huffaker, 
Phebe K. Warner Club; 
Mrs. C lifford Tankersley.

Members of Phe)„| 
Warner Study Oub 
tained their husbaiHgl 
guests at a covereij 
dinner on Tuesday, u 
8th, at the First I- 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. David Midkiff i 
president, welcomtlj 
group and expressed sj 
gratitude to the 
committee for table a- 
ments and work donef] 
iKcasion.

The invocation wasv 
Dr. K. R. Durham. P| 
ing the meal, gameii 
played.

The club’s next r, 
w ill be Tuesday, 
22nd.

through Friday night.
The evangelistic team will 

present "the Whole Christ 
to meet the needs of the 
Whole Man. Spiritual,

Cilttii Countit Xruis Letter
To

TEX AS PRESS|  
A S S O C I A T lO f

DR. CRAIG C. W ALLACE

Optometrist
Announces The Relocation Of His Lubbix'k Practice 

To
.3008 50th Suite H 

(Leroy Land Building)

By Appointment 797-4216
9 - 6 Monday - Friday

Editor
letters to the editor do a«z necessarily express i 
views ofnkis newspaper. A ll correspondence mautj 
signed and in gttod taste before it will be puhH 
however, the writer mav reauesi that his 
withheld, letters are nttt edit-'d as to grans, 
numetuation. and spelling.

Dear Editor:
I would like to take this 

means to explain my 
w ithdrawing from the school 
board race.

to the board. 1 was imJ 
of this when I filed for-̂  
board.

1 deeply apprcciattj 
yiHi whti gave me 
and encouragement

According to the Texas 
Education Agency, a relative 
of mine would have been 
unable to continue working 
at the school if I was elected

faith in me means i| 
hope to be able to ■ 
in this capacity in the J

Jim Bob Porterfield

lORDINS CHOCOLATE

MILK
SPECIALS GOOD 
MARCH 17-23

A*

ZEE NICE A son

TISSUI

QUART

GREEN GIANT

CORN

4 /$ 1 .0 0

DEL MO.NTE CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA

T u n a

W E ACCEFI 
FOOD COL PONS

BLUE MARROW TENDER.MADF 
C HICKEN FRIED BEEF

FINGERS
&

PATTIES
7 HIfiOZ

^ 111 I r.

PORK & BEANS 
4 /$ 1 .0 0

W HITE SWAN

CRACKERS
I I B BOX

1 O P H I T E  S W A N  
M A C A R O N I
A CHEESE DINNERS

S /$ 1 .0 0

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

4 ROLL PKG.

W HITE SW AN

BISCUIT

10 /$1 .00

CHECKERBOARD FARMS CORNISH ROCK GAME
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JEWEL PRE-CREAMED

SHORTENING
9 9 t
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gwthorne Wins First In High Jump; Bailey Sets Record In Long Jump
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I\t the West Texas Relays 
[Odessa on Friday and 
, (day of last week, in the 
j  division, Tahoka's Mark 
Lthorne, sophomore, won 
L  place in the high jump 
Ip.twithab l leap.
Irslie White, junitir, won 
,„nd in high jump with 
11 and also took a second 
I ic vault with 12.0.
Cm Saturday, Earnest 
li'cy, Tahoka senior, won 
[.I in the long jump with a 
- rJ jump of 21 •9*4.
, ph.miote Clifford Bailey 
s second, 15-b, in the 120 

l>i hurdles.
lahoka was fourth in the 
I schools, w ith so points.

ale Dribbler 
y-Outs W ill 
> Tonight

Tiling to Mrs. Doris 
rd. try-outs for Little 

li'.bler teams will be 
|jhi. March 17, in the old

|iine and ten-year-olds 
try out at 7 o ’cliK-k; 

[en and twelve-year-olds 
.V): and thirteen and 

tccnyear-olds at h 
ck.

Junior Hi-Lites
BY AMY PURTEKFIKLD

The junior high boys and 
seventh-grade girls had a 
bad day for their track meets 
last Friday. The boys went to 
Flovdada and Burry Atkin
son, seventh grade, placed 
bth in the shot put. Dustie 
Cook, seventh grade, placed 
first in the shot put for the 
girls, at Frenship.

Because of the dust and 
wind, the Frenship meet was 
cancelled after a couple of 
hours and re-scheduled for 
this Friday. The girls also 
have a possibility of a track 
meet in Stanton on Saturday. 
Ih e  hoys will go to Post 
Friday for their meet.

*•*
I guess no matter how 

young one is. you can always 
l(H)k back on the ‘ good ole 
days.' We've been remem
bering our days back in 1st. 
2nd. and .'Ird grades and how 
funny we were then.

Remember when--
Jimmy Dunn was always 

putting glue in peoples' 
chairs and eating glue and 
l>lay-IXvh7

John Brechcen had a burr 
haircut?

bSHUGART COUPON
Friday, March 25

D at/tm  'Pa^tke^ Pn a im oa /
TAHOKA PH 998-4300

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

Greg Curry and Roddy 
Williams were always sent to 
stand in the hall?

Vickie Crotwell flunked a 
test on purpose and had to 
get it signed?

Su/unne Brixiks was our 
'tomboy' and Cara Lhxrkcry 
was a 'cowgirl'?

Perry Dunlap and Andra 
Draper were sw inging on the 
d(M>rs in the bathnxvm when 
they weren’ t supposed to be 
in there and they gut 
spanked?

Mrs. Mathis was always 
having to spank Lynia Payne 
and Yvette Paynes?

Scott Huffaker, Amy 
Porterfield, and other bus 
kids played "Catch'em-Kiss 
'em ?"

Jimmy Dunn cut Laura 
Green's hair?

Sheri Tomlinson had all 
the boyfriends in the 2nd 
grade?

Kim Havens. Amy Porter
field . Cathy Meeks, and 
others got licks because 
Charles Bryson was pushing 
the merry-go-round tixi fast 
and they couldn't get off 
when the whistle blew to line 
up?

Debbie Jolly and friends 
put a play mouse in Mrs. 
M cW hirtcr’ s desk, which 
turned out not to be such a 
giHHl idea?

Mrs. M eW hirter was 
alw ay s taking off her shix.’ s?

It's funny the things one 
remembers.

New Home 
Schedules 
Spring Break

According to New Home 
school administrators, the 
schools there will be 
dismissed at 2:30 p.m. on 
Friday. March 18th for a 
holiday, classes to resume 
on Monday. March 28th.

Benavidez Is 
Stationed In 
California

Navy Data Processing 
Technician Seaman Appren
tice Darlene F. Benavidez, 
whose husband Xavier is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Benavidez of O'Donnell, has 
reported for duty at the 
Naval A ir Station North 
Island. San Diego. Californ
ia.

She joined the Navy in 
June of 1976.

0^ Donnell To Host County And 
Area Track Teams On April 9th

RAINBOW GIRLS WILL 
SPONSOR MEXICAN 
SUPPER ON APRILSth

Tahoka Rainbow Girls will 
sponsor a Mexican Supper at 
the schixil cafeteria on April 
8th from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Tickets to the Charity 
Projed will be $2.50 for 
adults and $1.75 for those 
ten years of age through 
high school. Children under 
ten w ill be served for $1.50.

O'IXinncll will be the host 
schixil at an old-fashioned 
"county meet" on Saturday, 
April 9th. according Glen 
Hopkins, O ’ Donnell school 
administrator.

Varsity boys and girls 
from the four county schools, 
Borden County School at 
Gail, and Dawson Schixil at 
Welch will participate in the 
meet.

Old-timers say the meet 
will be' the first of its kind 
since the I930’ s.

Triple Dribblers Succumb 
To Baptist Bouncers

In spite of the sandstorm, 
an excited crowd of 
approximately 300 people 
gathered Friday night at 
Tahoka High School gym
nasium to witness the 
basketball contest between 
the Tahoka Baptist Bouncers 
and the Triple Dribblers, 
dise jockeys from KLLL 
Radio Station in Lubbock.

It was a hard-fought battle 
all the way, but the Baptist 
Bouncers were able to 
out-last the Triple Dribblers 
and won by a score of 43 to 
.J8, Players and spectators 
enjoyed the tilt and plans 
were discussed for a grudge 
game next year.

The disc jockeys left in 
good spirits, but were 
mumbling about things such 
as strange calls from the 
officials and abstract addi
tion by the scorekeepers.

Even more important than 
the fun of the evening was 
the money raised for the 
American Cancer Society, 
$323.87, to be given to the

Parker Team 
In Regional 
Playoffs

Dayton Parker Pharmacy 
volleyball team participated 
in regional play at Tulia on 
Saturday, March 12th.

Dumas won the regional 
title and will represent this 
area at the state meet. 
Prathers of Brownfield won 
second at the regional meet. 
Dumas beat the Tahoka 
team 15-8 and 15-2; Prathers 
beat the Parker team 15-13 
and 15-13.

Tulia won two out of three 
games against the Parker 
team, 20-18, 15-11, and 9-15. 
Amarillo was defeated by 
the Parker team.

Parker Pharmacy will 
participate in the Lions Club 
Tournament in Tahoka this 
weekend where Dumas and 
Midland will also partici
pate.

Five Wilson 
Students Are 
Music VIPs

TTie 1977 edition of Who’t 
Who In Musk will carry the 
names of five students from 
Wilson High School who 
have been selected as being 
among the country's most 
outstanding high school 
music students.

Michael R. Chance, dir
ector of bands and head of 
the school's nominating 
committee and the editors of 
the annual directory have 
included the names of these 
students based on their 
music ability, academic 
achievement, service to the 
community, leadership in 
extracurricular activities and 
future potential.

Students named this year 
from Wilson High are Philip 
Bednarz, Kelly Crews, 
Cheryl Wilke. Tammy Kah- 
lich, and Cindy Freitag.

GET A U  YOUR 

OFnCE SLPPUES
AT WESTERN AUTO

Lynn County Unit of ASC. 
The Society expresses its 
appreciation to the First 
Baptist Sunday Schixil class 
w ho organized the game and 
were willing to donate the 
proceeds to further the fight 
against cancer.

The Bouncers team was 
composed of B. L. Miller, 
Dan Stone. Fred Martin. 
Larry Pollard. Don Boyd- 
stun. Cal Womack. Mike 
W illiamson, Steve Greer, 
.Martin Warren, Phil Guin, 
and Jimmy Todd.

The Cancer Society ex
presses its thanks, also, to 
the game officials, Ray 
Mason and Joe Downey, as 
well as to those who worked 
in the concession stand and 
who helped set up the 
conccssions- Katie Warren, 
Kendyl W right, Monico 
DeLeon, Cindy Laws, Truitt 
Horton. Beverly Curtis. 
.Mary Lee Laws. Macky 
Turner, John Wells, Rhonda 
Reid, and Jane Roberson.

The support shown and 
the efforts that were so 
generously given were more 
meaningful than the money 
which was collected, accord

ing to Cancer Society 
leaders. There is much local 
concern over the battle 
against cancer and the 
basketball game was a way 
to bring local attention to the 
Cancer Society and its work.

The Society emphasizes 
its gratitude to the players 
and workers at Friday 
night's game.
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FO R  T E X A N S !
Want to bt yowr own b o * ’  Own your own butmws! E*ch dot on 
tb« m«p indicat»» a city wbara W H ITES 1» waking a franchiaa to 
opan and oparata anotbar W H ITES A U TO  S T O R E  Owar 147 
Taxas towns to chooM from, plus otbar pnma locations m 
naighbonng statas Could you be tba ona wa'ra looking for’

W H ITES IS a complaU  
ho«na and automotive 
cantaf with 650 modarn 
stores in 17 statas 
ncluding Texas, and 

plans rapid txpansron in 
tba South

Wa'M put you on the road 
to success and kfatimc 
security Whites does not 
charge franchise fees or 
overrides on sales Invest 
ment of $30,000 mnd up 
IS required, depending on 
the site store you select

Have money to invest’  Call 
our nearest sales office 
You will receive straight 
facts without pressure 
and without obligation
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C A L L  OR W R ITE

^ A U T O

Kenneth Wempler 
3910 Cell Field Rd 
Wiclxte Fall». Tena» 76308 
Ph AC 817/692 3410

TH E M OVE IN T E X A S  AND O TH ER  SO U T H ER N  S T A T E S '

Need 100 Or So New Ideas For Spring?? 

Come To The
Spring Spectacular Style Show

Prcvt-nled By
Women's Division Of Chaml^r Of Commerce

April 3 
3 - 5 p.m.

$2.00 Proceeds To Mini-Park

Next time you need 
an oil cha^e, filtei^ and 

lube let us 
do the work.

Talcing care of your car yourself 
can sometimes be a dirty job 
So if your car's ready for 
lubncation, an oil change 
and filter, why not let us do 
the work^
Our pne» includes a Ave- I M I  ' i
quart oil change, a new liil l  nf»/'T
oiJ filter, proper chassis luhn 
cation, and a check of differ- ■ Mimu
ential and transmission fluids 
So if you need an oil change, filter, and lube 
)ob, come in and see us We’IJ do the dirty work 
and give you a great pnee, too

|/

Vl!

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING 
W ITH GENUINE GM PARTS

Dm  Taylor, Service Manager Amador Llendo 
Billy Burks, Parts Dcpl.

Bray Chevrolet Company
1515 Lockwood St. 998 4544 Tahoka. Texas

•»
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New Home 
News

By Florence Davies

The 1 ibcrtv Belles Home 
(>emon\trutiun Club met 
Moiulas evening. Mareh 
in the home of Mrs. Nelda 
MeBraver \kith Mrs. Joy 
Wallace in charge of Ihe 
program.

Brenda Rowse. home 
economisi for Tresc'o, Inc. of 
West Tesas. gase a 
demonsiration of an .\mana 
Range Microwave Oven.

liege Fillingim won the 
door prize, a hand-painted 
recipe holder made by Jov 
Wallace

Ihirteen members were 
I'resenl. The next meeting 
will be in the home of Sheila 
billingim. program to be on 
'lonie improvement

tn
Mrs Marx Smith. Mrs. 

''■.1C Riigers. and Mrs. 
vlartha Nix, all of LubKick. 
.ime out Tuesday. Vlareh 

sih. and had dinner with 
Mrs Mildred Roper and in 
I he aflermH'n visited with us 
icrc in New Home .-Ml arc 
former residents of the New 
Home area

tft
\ lot of damage was done 

last week in the terrible wind 
ind sandstorms. Several 
Icnces were blown down, 
glasses were blown out of 
the New Home Gin office 
.ind hands' houses, and the 
large plate glass window in

the front o f the Davies 
Building was blown out. 

ttt
Karen Durham was hon

ored with a birthday dinner 
Friday evening in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fdwards.

Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Fades, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Fdwards, 
Mrs. Gene Fades and Alan. 
Mrs. Freddie Kieth, Lance 
and LaShea. and Mrs. Doris 
Cristy of Stanton, California.

Her brother, John Dudley, 
was stranded in Canyon due 
to the high winds and sand, 
but was able to come home 
Saturday.

t t t
I accompanied Charles 

and Billie Jo Freeman of 
Crosbvton to Amarillo Mon
day for funeral services for 
mv niece. Mrs. Babe Cox.

Among the other relatives 
attending from this area 
were Mr and Mrs, Curtis 
Shearer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Inman, fnxm Tahoka; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Inman. Muleshoe; and 
Marlin Inman. Farxvell. 

t t t
Mrs. Jerry McNeely was 

in a LubbvK'k hospital last 
week for foot surgery. 

t t t
Joe D. L'nfred hosted the 

5Jrd wedding anniversary

luncheon on Tuesday, March 
bth, in the Lubbvx-k Club, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Heck of Plainview 

Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Heck, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Unfred, 
Mmes. Lorene Cannon, 
Johne Mac Cixik. and Jane 
Fetter, all of Lubbtx k.

Judge Heck was in 
Lubbock for the regular 
SPAG meeting.

t t t

Jerry Smith, were on a 
fishing trip.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Clements were in Mangum, 
Oklahoma over the weekend.

Hegi Reports 
Bond Sales

I  Jf S/MT. W -l

FIN N EY
SAYS..

'■Hll

V-

Tahoka Veterinary Clinic

Ih2(i Ave K (old hospital bldg.) 
OPKN: T l FSDAVS AND THL RSDAYS

KtlNIa.m. • I2;(NI P.M. 
Wi(..S2(W or «72-7.S36

Dr. Pat M. Allen

KVKRYTHINC. We SeU, Must Stand The TEST, 
S in ce  We Only Handle, The Very BEST.

Bray Chevrolet Company
/6/5 I  IK'kHlMXi Tahitka, Texas

Sylvia Correa, 17-year-old 
senior in New Hume High 
School and daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Correa, was taken to 
M. D. .Anderson Hospital in 
Houston Friday.

Her mother and several 
other family members ac- 
cximpanied her to Houston 
and no word has been 
received here as to the 
diK'tor's diagnosis.

t t t
Seven-month-old Brad 

Fvan Bell of Lubbock spent 
three days last week with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovd Bell.

t t t
We drove to Kermit 

Saturday to visit our 
daughter, Mrs. Newton 
Snodgrass, in the Kermit 
Memorial Hospital.

She had major surgery 
Friday and hopes to be back 
at work in the Winkler 
County State Bank within a 
month.

We also visited with 
Newton. Chris and Liz al the 
home in Wink. Sine'e Liz is 
out for spring break at 
W'estern Texas College in 
Snyder, she is spending the 
week w ith her mother

We also stopped in 
.Seagraves fur an hour with 
W inston's cousin. Mrs. 
W alter Young, her son. 
Dale, and his wife were also 
visiting there.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Kupecky spent ten days with 
his mother. Mrs. Annie 
Kopecky, and other relatives 
at FI Campo.

t t t
Mrs. Jean Fwing went by 

plane to Dallas and spent 
two days with her brother. 
James Fuller, and family, 
going on to Freeport to stay 
with the grandchildren. 
Krystal and Craig, while 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs.

December sales of W  
F and H United 
Savings Bonds in 
County were reported 
week by County g. 
Chairman F. B Hegi

Sales for the Ueito 
month period totaled Sin 
505 for 83 percent of 
l ‘>7b sales goal of SiJo.ooo

Texas sales during d 
month amounted to $JJ 
74b. while sales for the 
twelve months of 
totaled $288,236,151 
106 percent of the yeJ 
sales goal of $272.4 milii 
achieved.

One of America's favor
ite pastimes is picking out 
people of both sexes to be 
labeled "The Best." We 
have the Farmer of the 
Year...the Most Hand- 
vime ..the Best Student... 
the Best Dressed Man...the 
best Dressed Woman and, 
believe it or mit. we even 
select the Ugliest Man and 
Woman,

III every country in all 
tim es...in  every c ity...in  
every town...in every 
village ..there have been 
men who by their attention 
to the everyday details of 
life have richly deserved 
the title of Citizen...

Audrey and I decided to 
select a group of Tahoka 
men who qualified for the 
title of Citizen in all of its 
ramifications...we invited 
50 of our liKal men in to 
have their portraits made 
and to be exhibited at the 
South Plains Mall the week 
of May 2 through 7.

Forty-three of these men 
came in and we made a 16 x 
20 natural color portrait of 
each of them...

We do hope you attend 
the Fxhibition. The por
traits are outstanding and 
we arc sure you will agree 
that all of these gentlemen 
deserve the title of Citizen 
in the highest degree.

MF.MHERS OF  .VfW H O M F SCHOOL HOARD presented H. L. Frnst \cenier\ a plaque of 
appreciation fo r his nine years o f  sen-ice on the Hoard. He served tn-o years as prtsi < 
t ears as secretary, and attended all meetings which totaled lOH renular m u tings an 
special meetings. Other hoard members are, left to right. Charles Smith. Wendell 
Wayne Pm-r, Lynn Maeker, and W illie Meman. Donald Hancock was not present ¡o r the 
picture.

•k-k-kirkirkltirh itif.^^
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Texas Baptists Plan M ed ia  
Cam paign, 'L iv in g  P r o o f ’

O’Donnell Gets 
EDA Grant

YOUR Vote For
Richard Williams

FOR CITY COUNCILMAN 
WOULO BE APPRECIATEO

VOTE APRIL 2nd Pd. Poi. Adv.

Texas Baptists are about 
to sweep the state with 
"Living Proof," an unparal- 
led media evangelism cam
paign featuring testimonies 
by well-known Americans 
who have experienced 
changed lives through com
mitment to Jesus Christ.

Among celebrities spot
lighted in the $1.5 million 
media campaign are Billy 
"W hite Shoes" Johnson of 
the Houston Oilers; actor 
Dean Jones; former militant 
FIdridge Cleaver; and Coun
try and Western Star 
JeannieC. Riley.

Living PriHif will move 
across the state in four-week 
IK’riods of intensive multi
media advertising beginning 
February 20 in North Texas; 
March 6 in .South Texas; and 
March 27 in West Texas.

Before ending in April, 
the campaign is expected to 
reach every Texas resident 
at least 40 times through LV. 
radio, newspaper, maga 
zinc, outdixir display and 
transit advertising.

With non-denominational 
appeal, the 2.1 million 
member Baptist General 
I'onvcntion of Texas seeks to 
raise spiritual and moral 
awareness through the 
program, according to Dr. 
Lloyd Flder, co-chairman of 
I iving Prixif,

"People featured in the 
media testimonials arc 
Living PriHif that Jesus is 
real and that He can make a 
difference in our lives. By

communicating these per
sonal experiences, we intend 
to provide people with 
insight that will allow them 
to determine intelligently 
whether or not Christ can fill 
a void in their lives, as he 
has for many others," 
Flder said.

For example. Pro Ftx'tball 
Player Billy "W hite Shoes" 
.lohnson reveals in his 
testimony that Jesus provid
ed " a  satisfaction with 
myself; a secure feeling in 
the world and most of all. a 
quiet peace of mind, way- 
down deep, where the 
(fans') cheers don't reach."

When successful busi
nessman Allan Mayer, of 
Oscar Mayer Co., was 
cxinfroiited with his daugh
ter's  serious illness, he 
realized it was something he 
couldn't handle with a phone 
call or a memo. In his 
testimony Mayer tells how 
Christ proved " I  could trust 
him with my daughter's life, 
and more. He gave me a 
greater sense of purpt'sc and 
joy, to prove I could trust 
him with my life, too."

Other noted individuals 
unveil in Living Proof 
testimonies how Christ 
helped them return mean
ing. hope and purpxiscful- 
ncss to their lives. They 
include MissTcenage Amer
ica Rebecca Ann Reid; C Jx 
W Singer Connie Smith; 
Rosargentina Pincl, Consul 
General of the Republic of 
Honduras. San Antonio, 
Texas; Paulino Bernal, 
former band leader; and 
Anlonki Mendoza of the U.S. 
O ffice o f Fqual Fmploy-

Congressman Omar Bur
leson. in a news release on 
liiesday morning o f this 
week, announced the ap
proval o f a $200,000 
Fcononiic Development Ad- 
minislration Grant to the city 
ol O Donnell to help 
stimulate long range eco
nomic growth and to create 
jobs.

Lunds will be used to 
install water mains in 
industrial areas. I he city will 
match the FDA grant to 
ixunpletc the $4(KI.(K)0 total 
cost.

Ihe Congressman ex 
pressed his gratification at 
(he approval ol this grant 
and the efforts on the part of 
(he cilv and his own office 
lor more than a year to bring 
about this result.

HFChY HARRIS

Becky Harris, a 
at Tahoka High Schoo 
the daughter of Mr 
Mrs. B R. Cranford 

Participation in hadj 
ball. National Honor 
Student Council, andc.’ - 
thc (irowl arc only a !\.l 
Miss Harris' contrit 
which make her an ouiv. 
ing student at 1HS.

After graduation, 
plans are to attend '•'J 
lexas Slate University 
major in accounting

Friday, March 25
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Kodak paper. For
of Your Life.

a Good Look at the TTmei

ment.
The media campaign is 

designed to support the 
evangelistic efforts of vari
ous groups and organiza
tions in 4,400 Baptist 
congregations across the 
state. Dr. L. L. Morriss, 
chairman of Living Prixrf and 
BGCT Director of Fvange- 
lism, explains that the local 
church is at the heart of this 
movement.

"  The Living Proof media 
campaign will spur public 
awareness that will be met 
by local churches with 
activities illustrating the 
value of Christian fellow
sh ip ." Dr. Morriss said. 
"Our goal is to lead new 
converts and inactive Christ
ians back to all the local 
churches."

Extra
Charge
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GROUPS 
WE USE 
KODAK 
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«1 ntiNn NiM OF uiaoi. 
MA«W Ml. NON AM lU tN

(imt Mil It MH UM lOW MKIV
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First Baptist Church 
Tahoka, Texas

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  T A H O K A  T E X A S
, PHONE 996 4511 / MEMBER FDIC
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ROUND TOWN
BY LEONA WALDRIP

Call 998-4496

daughter, Sherry, from 
Texarkana.

She returned home on 
Wednesday.

t t t
Past Noble Grand Club 

will not meet this Thursday 
night as regularly sche
duled. but will meet next 
Thursday night at 7 o'clock. 
Mrs. Louise Wyatt will be 
hostess.

IDENT I
^THE
EEK
■k-kititti

kiudenis in junior high 
|,j| studies classes went 
[licld trips three days last 

L accompanied by Mrs, 
Mia Burks, teacher, and 
lisiant principal Tom

heard several cases 
|,he District Court in 

..k and also toured the 
liherc. Of special interest 

the murder trial in 
go William R. Shaver's 

l,h District Court on

Ibiut one hundred stu- 
Is  made the trip in school 

s and had lunch at 
. s Cafeteria.

ttt
■r. and Mrs. Kenneth 
ford of Commerce were 
I ig her mother, Mrs. 

Dewbre over the
Lend.

: arc on spring break 
I the college there w here 
I arc employed.

Tahoka Kebekah Lodge 
met in regular session on 
Tuesday night. Items of 
business included a donation 
to the Lodge at Dublin which 
has lost its Hall by fire.

Also, plans were made to 
send an Faster gift to the 
Lodge's welfare child in the 
state school at Austin.

March 8th was the 19th 
anniversary of the Tahoka 
Lodge and a pot-luck supper 
marked the occasion, attend
ed by eleven members, 

t t t
Mrs. Fdna Lancaster 

returned on Monday after 
visiting in Clovis, New 
Mexico with relatives for the 
past month.

She reports that the 
sandstorms are just as bad 
there as here.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Fdwin Auck 

have had visiting with them 
for several days their
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EVERY PRESCRIPTION  
TELLS A STORY

It begins w ith  *  patient who needs help to get 
well nr slay hea lths. It comes from  a physician 
who dedicated years o f study to learn the 
knowledge needed to be able to write one.

1 ach prescription is  dispensed by a pharm acist 
who had to study and pass a state exam ination  to 
prose his know ledge. -\nd, most prescription 
stories hase a happy ending. The patient gels well 
and lises happily thereafter.

\ GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRLST LS 
with their prescriptions, health needs and other 
pharmacy prudiM-ls. W e i-onslder this trust a 
prisilege and a d u ly. May we be sour personal 
family pharmacy?

Phone «« t-40 4l

TAH O KA DRUG

B

0
B
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Girl Scouts 
Refrain From 
Politics

The Board of Directors of 
the Caprock Girl Scout 
Council voted to request that 
the National Girl Scout 
Board of Directors refrain 
from supporting or opposing 
issues perceived as political 
in nature and/or intent, 
according to Mrs. Buster 
Owens. L ittlefield , presi
dent.

Mrs. Owens staled that 
the local board l<x>k this 
action on Monday at the 
regular board meeting as a 
result of the controversy in 
councils over the ERA 
endorsement by the national 
board and several letters of 
complaint from Caprock 
Council leaders.

"W hile we have had no 
leaders resign, and we 
haven't really had much 
protest, overall, about the 
national office's ERA en
dorsement, we feel our 
national office should not be 
involved in such political 
areas as ERA, and have so 
notified them." Mrs. Owens 
said. "The board felt they 
should file their protest to 
the national office in the 
form of the follow ing 
resolution:

"Resolved, that the Cap
rock Girl Scout Council 
Board of Directors does 
hereby request that the 
National Board o f Directors 
refrain from any action as a 
Board which would be in 
suppon of or in opposition to 
any issue that would be 
perceived as political by 
nature and or intent."
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Things Can Be Changed

For The Better
VOTE TOM CLOE FOR MAYOR A P R IL 2nd

Pd. Pol. Adv.

P h eb e  K . W arner C lub  
M em bers A ttend TFW C  M eet

COVE L YSS CA H M A S and  M IK E  PL L U A M

Miss Caw man f M r, Pulliam To 
Be M arried May 28 In Tahoka

Mrs. Claudia Caw man has announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daughter. Cove Lynn, to Mike 
Pulliam, son of Reverend and Mrs. Jim Pulliam. Both families 
are from Tahoka and the bride-elect is the grand-daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Knox. Sr.

Miss Cawman is a student at Tahoka High Schotkl and 
Pulliam is a 1976 graduate. He is employed by Austral Oil 
Company.

The couple will be married on May 28 at the United 
Pentecostal Church in Tahoka.

"Vo lun teers  in A ction " 
was the theme o f the 
seventeenth annual conven 
tion of the Caprock District 
o f Texas Federation o f 
Women's Clubs March 11 
and 12 in Lubbock.

Phebe K . Warner Study 
Club was a hostess club 
and program coordinator 
was Mrs. Harold Green 
Mrs. Elmer Owens was 
chairman of an information 
b<M)th.

Those on the program, 
from Tahoka, were Mrs. 
Green. Mrs. Maurice Huf- 
faker, Mrs. Mike Huffaker. 
.Mrs. Jim Wells, and Mrs 
David Midkiff.

Mrs. Dub Kenley and 
Mrs. Midkiff were elected 
delegates from the Tahoka 
club. Others who attended 
were Mrs. G. M. Stewart 
and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt.

Phebe K. Warner Club 
won first place overall with 
the Club President's Written 
Report and second place 
with its program in the 
Education Department-- 
Community Division.

Mrs. Green was program 
ckxjrdinator for the Friday 
night banquet, the theme of 
the program being "First

Ladies' Fashions and Fan
cies." Mrs. Mike Huffaker 
modeled a reproduction of 
Edith Roosevelt's cotton 
velveteen riding habit and 
Mrs. Sam Pridmore of New 
Home «knducted the style 
show of historical garments 
from the Ciba-Geigy collec
tion.

HERO News
Edna Gutierrez is a junior 

at Lahoka High School and is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Gutierrez,

She is employed in the 
kitchen at Lynn County 
Hospital.

Miss Gutierrez was a 
junior varsity cheerleader 
this year and enjoys playing 
tennis, cooking, and sewing.

V//\.SG/FV\4 Ml h ir e

Glynn a M oore  
Is Engaged To 
Tom M elton

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Moore announce the en 
gagement of their daughter. 
Glynna, to Tom Melton, son 
of Mrs. Paul O Melton and 
the late Paul O. Melton of 
Slaton.

The couple w ill be married 
June 4 in the First Baptist 
Church at Wilson

ED S A G IT IE R R E Z

Planning A  Wedding?

Faith Circle 
M eets With 
Mrs. Stewart

Faith Circle met Monday. 
March 14. in the home of 
Mrs. G. M. Stewart with 
eighteen members present.

Mrs. W. M. Mathis, 
president, called the meet
ing to order and Mrs. W, T. 
Luttrcll gave the opening 
prayer.

A study o f the book, 
"Disciples of the W ay," was 
continued, the study being 
led by Mrs. Aubrey White.

A fter the program, a 
skK'ial hour was enjoyed and 
Mrs. Mathis announced that 
the next meeting would be 
March 28th at the church.

Pioneer Gub 
To Celebrate 
On The 17th

Members o f the Pioneer 
Club will meet on Thursday 
night, March 17, for a St. 
Patrick's Day Party.

A spaghetti supper will be 
served at 6 p.m., to be 
followed by the singing of 
Irish melodies. Ed Hamilton 
w ill show slides of his trip to 
Ireland last October.

Members who attend the

'NO
Capp Homes

Finish-lt-Yourself House: 
Proof that housing is s till

affordable.
'-JA .

>d. Pol. Ad>-

Finish-lt-Yourselt means )usl that By doing the V  
finishing work yourself, you can save thousands  'J/Jj 
com pared to the co st o l having a contractor build  
the same house  on your lot
CAPP CUSTOM QUALITY

Choose the home design you want, then 
customize it to lit your needs For over 30 years.
Capp has maintained an old-fashioned dedication 
to quality building specifications and materials

WHAT WE DO
Capp custom-builds your home on your 

foundation We install sub-flooring interior 
partitions and exterior doors and windows, so you II 
start off with a home that s completely enclosed 
and ready to finish

WHAT YOU DO
You complete it yourself with all the finishing 

materials Capp provides Things like plumbing 
and wiring aren t all that tough with the help of 
Capp instruction manuals Finish it yourself, 
have your friends help —  or hire tradesmen 
The more you do. the more you save And when 
you re finished, you have a home worth a lot 
more than you paid for it

CALL YOUR LOCAL CAPP
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  
OR m ail th e  co upo n
Cecil Lozen 
Midland 
915/683^2940 
or call 800/525-5074

Horn*! rang« from S16.900 to 
$41.470*
THE VIRGINIAN 

This beautiful 4 bedroom 
bath Colonial has room on the first 
floor for a den Full-width living 
room with suggested fireplace 
covers one end of the floor

FREE CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE
Interested’  Get the complete Finish-lt-Yourself 

story Read about Capp s financing assistance, 
excitirig home design ideas and more Call your 
Capp Representative now —  or send in the coupon 
for your FREE Capp Home Planning Guide today

*  Pnc«S Shown «r «  for th« houM 
S«mt-cor>ttruCts<] on ftr« own«r $ tot and 
foundation and mclud« matar>al$ to 
finish ih« mt«nor Stats and local taiss 
lan^caping septic tanks sidewalks 
driveways masonry t>nck pa«nt ar>d 
certain appiiarYces are not mciudod

To

Homes
m oryrsaon 00  « vw as  «w o e v rr«  com^aww

1D E P T . W t-7904CAPP HOMES 
4525 Northpark Drive 
Colorado Springs. CO  80907

FREE. NEW 96 PAGE
CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE
□  I own a lot location_________________

(Plea.e Print)
NAME________________________________

kinST L4ST

A D D R ES S  ______________________________________

C IT Y _________________________________________________________

C O U N T Y _________________________S T A T E ------------------

Z IP ____________________ P H O N E ___________________________________

occasion are asked to bring 
either a salad or a pie; a 
committee will prepare the 
spaghetti, garlic bread, and 
coffee at the center.

The club's regular meet
ing will be a covered-dish 
meal at noon on Fridav.

Finney W ill 
Have Exhibit 
A t SP M all

C. Edmund Finney, local 
photographer will exhibit 
some o f his portraits at 
South Plains Mall in 
Lubbock from May 2nd 
through 7th.

Mr. Finney recently invit
ed some fifty local men to 
have portraits made for the 
upcoming showing in the 
Mall. According to him, 
many of them accepted the 
invitation and a natural color 
portrait was made of each 
man. portraits to be 
exhibited at the Mall.

V o i i t ó n  'P a ^ k e ^  ^ p h a ^ m a c ^
TAHOKA PH. 998-4300

IT S  A  B IG  V N !

Beltbuster

Dairii 
Queen

A B e ltb u s tin ’ Bargain!
Two juicy meat patties on a toasty golden 
bun. Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
mustard. The works! Beltbuster! Just 89'.

WEDNESDAY THRU 
SUNDAY DNLY. 
MARCH 16 — 20
At participating stores.

r« T«*m TradsAatoc l Cepvn^ t«77 r----

,v •• ■' - . . . '  i  -% M .-
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American Legion Post 
Chartered In Tahoka

Cynn County Sftuia

i l Z Ä m . ’ Ju’n: West Texas Coif on Garment
25. 1450 to January 31, 1455; 
or August 5, 1%4 to August 
15. 1473. Presented To Tech Museum

•\ new American legion 
I’ost has been chartered in 
l.ihoka. it vkas announced 
this week b\ C ki McKin/ie 
nt liibbt>vk. state Legion 
i ommander.

\ tem^wars charter for 
the ness ps'st has been issued 
b\ le^um National Head- 
quarters in IndianafHslis and 
ssas presented March Hih at 
lahoka. according! to Com
mander SK Km/ic.

' ■ 1 he ness post has 
issents-sesen charter mem
bers. but is leasing its 
■ barter roll o[H-n until June 
l .t ."  h ‘ added. " A l l

members ss ho join before the 
deadline date ssill go on the 
permanent charter ro ll." he 
said

Commander of the ness 
post I S  F. W. ••Pat" 
Patterson of Tahoka, a 
seteran s>f World War II. The 
adjutant o f the post is 
tiessrge Glenn, also a World 
War II seteran.

Charlie Holland, a Viet 
Nam seteran. is Vice-Com
mander; Sersiee Offuer is 
.Albert Williams; and Post 
Chaplain is Frank Oglesby, 
both men being World War 
II seterans

Looking For Exciting 
Bible Study

Tune in to the International Sunday SchsHsl 
lesson k 00 a m esery Sunday Morning on 
M F /  101 F M radio

For those ssho can not attend church turn your TV 
to C hannel IV  K IBK  10:00 a.m. esery Sunday 
morning

1 his program is brought to you by

Trinity Baptist Church
J'O ' 34th Street

1 ubNvk. Texas'4410 ^
For Free Outline CM The Sunday SchsKil lesson

I’lease call or W rite L's 
-s»g.4324

"The American Legion, 
sshich noss has more than 
lb.000 IsK-al posts scattered 
across the I'nited States and 
in 2K foreign countries and 
C.S territories, is continu
ing to charter ailditional ness 
posts, primarily in ness 
residential areas or ness 
communities." C'ommander 
Patterson said.

Thousands of the return
ing Vietnam seterans are 
nou joining the Legion, he 
stated, and in ssime areas 
additional posts arc being 
formed to make rsHsni for 
them. The American Legion 
is noss made up sif seterans 
of four ssars- World War I 
and II. the Korean War. and 
the current Vietnam period.

Overall Legion member
ship has been grossing for 
the past seven years and is 
noss ss'cll over 2.'00.1KXI. The 
Legion has consistently been 
the largest veterans' organi
zation in the csiuntrs since its 
founsting by World W'ar 1 
veterans in March 1414.

All veterans are invited to 
join the ness Post and are 
eligible lor membership if 
ihey have an honorable 
discharge or separation 
showing a period of active 
military service during any 
one of the following jscriods: 
April b. I4|7 to November

Scurry County 
Praises A rt  
O f B ill Craig

"Visitors to the Scurry 
County Museum these days 
are highly complimentary of 
the special exhibit being 
featured during M arch ," 
says Aline Parks, publicity- 
director for Western Texas 
College at Snyder.

The exhibit is made up of 
the works of Tahoka artist 
Bill Craig and includes his 
welded sculpture and paint- 
ings.

Craig was honored at a 
reception in the museum at 
the opening of the show on 
March bth. The exhibit will 
remain in place through 
March 27th.

The museum is on the 
campus of Western Texas 
College and is open each 
week day and from I to 5 
p.m. on Sunday; there is no 
admission charge. Visitors 
may tour the permanent 
exhibit gallery and see the 
changing special exhibits at 
their convenience or may 
arrange special tours by 
contacting Sharon Sutton, 
museum director.

A pair of world-famous 
Levi's  made from West 
Texas cxitton manufactured 
into blue denim by the 
American Cotton Growers 
textile facility at Littlefield 
was presented to the 
museum at Texas Lech 
University on March 10th by 
Levi Strauss and Company.

Bearing a cloth seal with 
the embroidered ACG logo 
and wording " I h c  First 
Levi’ s of Texas Denim from 
Texas Cotton." the com
memorative jeans eventually 
will find a permanent home 
in one of the extensive 
exhibits at the museum.

Abie Mowad. Western 
Production Manager of the 
Jeans Division for Levi's, 
made the presentation to Dr. 
James Reese, interim direc
tor of the museum, and Mrs. 
Betty M ills, curator of 
historical costumes.

Peter H. Haas, president 
of Levi Strauss and Com
pany. was to make the 
presentation, but Thurs
day’s strong winds forced 
his chartered airplane to 
remain at San Angelo where 
he toured a Levi's facility- 
earlier in the day.

L. C. I'n fred o f New 
Home, president o f the 
3.000-member farmer co
operative which owns the 
L ittlefield  denim plant.

expressed words of pride 
that ACG takes in providing 
heavyweight denim for 
Levi’ s.

"Knowing that w-e can 
manufacture denim from our 
members’ cotton here in 
West lexas and meet the 
high specifications of Levi’ s 
is the best evidence of our 
success in the effort to add to 
our producers’ incximes. he 
said.

Problems O f  
Aged Topic A t 
Rotary Club

family life has changed, and 
many of the elderly are sent 
to nursing homes, which can 
be fine for many aged 
people.

With aging, human con
tacts of many become less, 
fears and loneliness in
crease, the needs are 
different, including need for 
more contacts and attention 
from relatives.

Needs o f the elderly 
include proper diet and 
nutrition, regular medical 
check-ups, rehabilitation, 
mental hygiene, hobbies in 
addition to meaningful work, 
tender loving care, and 
maintaining a sense of 
humor.

Harold Roberts was in 
charge of the program and 
introduced the speaker.

r n u is D A ï . x u iu ^ ,

Rodeo Peoni, 
W ill Meet 
Monday NigJ

uiKSDAY. W-

The Tahoka Junior D J 
Assrx-iation will 1 
p .m . on Monday u. 
21st, in Tahoka CaKrii''

The meeting had u 
scheduled for Thur<d 
night, the 17th. but dJ 
co n flic ts , the date -
changed to the 2 lst

All members are iR-.it J 
attend the meeting

Application^ 
Being Takenl 
ForSPClasi

"The aging prixess is the 
biggest economic problem 
facing us today since there 
are now more people over 
sixty-live years of age than 
there are under age fifteen." 
Mrs. Gail House of the 
Texas Tech Home F.cononi- 
ics Department told Rotar- 
ians in a talk lust I'hursday.

Mrs. House, a professor in 
the dep.irtnient. is currently- 
doing work for her PhD 
degree and works with the 
IvKal Pioneer .Senior Citizens 
Club, nursing homes, and 
similar groups over the area.

loday. our citizens are 
living longer, women five 
years longer than men.

Local People 
Are Licensed 
Instructors

I f  y o u  g r o w  s o r g h i  

o n  s a n d y  s e u ls ,
•  . 4  ' •  y  •  u w
i t  s  t í m e  y o u  t r i e d  b ; r a n .

Herbicide

Mat Watu0ii

«M*d contrat IM N « 
towMwafiM*, InaiMkwiir  < 
•fntarlMrtirgaMl a-iárt-inAyí*»**«»“ 
«rakiMr^taiM 4-a«hyl«m»no-#-

BfK HUse Igran' is the sorghum herbicide 
that really fits the sandy soil conditions in the 
South High Plains and South Rolling Plains.

And bf*( ause it fits, I gran is easi<*r to us<f. 
There's no guesswork or ex[jerimenting with 
ratfis lust follow the lalx‘l dirw tions.

Then watch your sorghum come through 
clean and healthy, liec ause Igran crjntrols those* 
tough hroadUvff we<‘ds like carelc?sswt*ed and

annual morningglory.' Controls them early, 
bc.'fore they have a chance to rob your tro[) of 
vital soil moisture and nutrients.

Igran. O nce you try it, you'll keep on 
using it. Because now you've got a sorghum 
herbicide that really fits your sandy soil 
conditions.

Agricultural Division, CIBA-CEIGY CorfX) 
ration, P.O. Box 11422, Crwnslx>ro NC 2740 )̂

CIBA-GEIGY

I hc Lynn County Division 
o f the American Heart 
Ass«K-iation announces that 
Mrs. Roy Sticc. Jack 
Jaquess. and Jerry Ford 
have completed requ ire
ments to be instructors in 
cardio pulmonary resuscita
tion IC PRI.

I'hcir instructor was loel 
Franks, registered nurse and 
senior t  PR instructor for the 
American Heart Assixiation. 
from Brownfield.

A date will be announced 
soon when Mrs. Slice, 
.laquess. and Ford will be 
instructing those interested 
in learning how to help a 
heart attack victim.

Any person or group 
wishing more inlornialion 
on the subject mav contact 
Mrs. Slice.

Ihc next meeting ot the 
IK.irl Assiwialion will be at 
noon on March 21st in 
lahoka (alcleria. All inter- 
csled individuals are invited 
to attend.

Applications for TrJ 
in Construction Ind ,. - 
being accepted, the, 
begin April 4ih u 
Plains College in Lc.,;, 

The course includet̂  
room training and, 
experience in catptJ 
plumbing, and el(\-- 
F'ach student aac|ii^l 
receive $2.30 per hc«^ 
in training and all 
students must mcetc-J 
ic criteria set forth ‘-I 
US. Department of I r-l 

Applications maŷ  j 
to Rosaura Acuna 
County Coniniutiili 
1404 South 3rd. TjJ 
phone 44R-5044

Bridge | 
Winner

Winners in the 
club tournament - 
week at T-Bar D» 
were Mrs. Audic 
and Mrs. Clint V\.V'. 
Mrs. Margie M - 
James McAllister. 
Laniesa. second; ‘ 
Mrs. Frank Hill. ' 
Mrs. C. R Hurle 
O'Donnell and v-- 
I ubbvKk. fourth

MR. FARMER
Cheap

Cotton Alletmeni
\OH A lA l l  X ttIP

Lease or Purchase

Now Is The Time 
To Build That Cotton \ 
Allotm ent Back ip

GOOD INSURAI
J, E. ^*Red**Brown

THE PIT
VVÄ.4/V/ Office 998-49}0h

Let me figu re  you an a 

Steel Building or Barn 

I  will not be undersold 

Satisfaction Guaranteei

Complete Line

E C O N O M Y  & 
P U R IN A  FEEDS

j Mrs. Jess (Ml 
t„,ka’s newes 
r. the high« 
i.crkan Coni 
iigue. was ho 
i night with 

I jarCountry C 
I \-tending w« 
T players iron 

tins towns.

What il
are alwc 
Savings
interest,
conservo
us today

c
Fast Pum p Repair Ser̂ ^

[all brands • all work guaranteed]

L O A N  PU M PS

Complete Spray Riĝ  
Built To Order
TESTED AND CALIBRA TED

TATU M  BROS.
Box 1337 DduO Uu.. —oPool Hwy. Eaal

Î5f ̂  r*
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iridge Players Honor 
rs. Gurley March 15th

I m«  (Mabel) Gurley, 
tluka's newest Life Mas- 
1 (be highest rank in 
luriian Contract Bridge
Lgue was honored Tues-

nighl with a party at 
L f  Country Club. 

Iviicnding were seventy- 
T  players from nine South 
kins towns, including

about twenty other Life 
Masters. About fifteen other 
non-playing friends attended 
the buffet-style meal and 
program which preceded the 
game.

Mrs. Wendell Norman of 
Plains entertained with a 
humorous skit and Mrs. W. 
C. Wharton, in a brief talk.

presented Mrs. Gurley with 
her Gold Card. T-Bar 
Duplicate Club and the 
Wednesday Duplicate Club 
presented a $50.00 contribu
tion to Llano Estacado Unit 
to Frank Poindexter of 
Lubbock, secretary, for the 
new bridge center to be built 
there.

First-p lace  w inners on 
Tuesday night were; Section

Sgtui Counts Sfrato
A: Mrs. Gurley and Mrs. 
Wharton, north-south; Char
les Richards. Levelland, and 
Miss Carol Peden, Lubbock, 
east-west.

Section B: Mrs. Abbie 
Whorton and Mrs. Betty 
HanccK'k, both of Lubbock, 
north-south; and Mrs. Wen
dell Norman and Roy 
LcMond, east-west.

mem

tase

Ime 
Cotton I 
k i p

RAI
3 r o H 'n

Q>Vail*a*ble (avalabal), 
adj. 1. suitable or ready 

for use. 2. valid

SfRS. JESS \MABEL\ G l ’RLEY, Tahoka's newest Life 
Master, was honored on Tuesday night at T-Bar Country 
Cluh.

What it moans to you . . . Your savings 
are always available at our bank. Open your 
Savings Account where you receive liberal 
interest, proven safety founded on sound, 
conservative policies through the years. Visit 
us today.

'ia'fe Dank THE .VII/.V.V TEAM  who played together when Mrs. Guriev 
hecatne a Life Master, are, left to right, Lera Ohnemus, 
iuhhock; Louise if hartón; Mrs. Gurley; and Udnda H ilsan, 
I uhhttck.

kàkf*IVfn./

36/36
36 MONTHS OR 36.000 MILES 

MECHANICAL INSURANCE COVERAGE 
FOR NEW CAR BUYERS

ASK ABOUT THE POLICY 
THAT MAKES ANY CAR DEAL 

A  GOOD DEAL BETTER!
W h«n yow buy o n«w cor frem owr d ooU ftK ip , yew con 
o lio  buy Mochonicoi Inturonco Covurogu from MtC thot 
wiH covor ropoir ond roplocumont of »pocifiod mojor 
portt of tb« outomobilo (»ubjoci to o imoll doductibl«), 
•>copt wh«n covorod undor th« monufoctur«rt worronty. 
Tb« potky oIm  contoínt o cor r«ntol r«imburMm«nt

provision in th« «v«nt your v«hicl« i l  lo id  up for ot 
l«ott on« night for ropo iri of port« cov«r«d by th« 
policy. It oil odd« up to on« mor« good r«o«on why 
it w ill poy you to do bu«in«u with our d«ol«rthip—  
wh«r« you com« fir«tl

GET THE FACTS ABOUT THIS LOW COST COVERAGE AT

Bray Chevrolet Company
Tahoka, Texas

or call Mr. Eddy Holloway at 998-4544

—

small to medium size, 
mushrooms that are white, 
cream-white, or tan, caps 
that are closed around the 
stem, or moderately open, 
with pink or light-tan gills,

poor quality mushrooms may 
be over ripe or show 
evidence of disease, decay, 
or other damage.

Avoid mushrooms that are 
withered or have wide-open

LILE MASTERS at the Tuesday might party honoring Mabel 
Gurley are, left to right, Audie Sorman; Myrna Vemer, 
Tahoka s first Life Master and now a Lubbock resident; Fern 
Leslie; Louise Ukarton; Polly Edwards, who made Life 
Master in Hoydada and has moved back to Tahoka; Mrs. 
Gurley; and H anda M itson, who made Life Master in Tahoka 
and now lives in Lubbock.

Many persons have in
quired about how to buy 
fresh mushrooms. Fresh 
mushrooms are available 
year round and can add a 
deliyalc flavor to hundreds 
of dishes-both plain and 
fancy. A source of protein. B 
Vitamins, and minerals, 
mushrooms can have a place 
in your diet, whether served 
as a garnish or as a main 
dish.

The edible portion of a 
mushroom consists of the 
cap. with the blade-like gills 
on the underside and the

stem. In young mushrooms, 
a protcaive covering known 
as the veil connects the 
margin of the cap to the 
stem. As the mushroom 
matures, the veil breaks, 
exposing the gills. Caps on 
fresh mushrooms usually 
range from V* to 2'/i inches 
in diameter

Check The Qaalllv
Freshness, color, and 

yhape are the three points to 
consider when buying fresh 
mushrooms.

Look for clean, firm, 
fresh-looking mushrooms of
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veils around the base of the 
cap--sign of age; mushrooms 
with brown or black gills; 
mushrooms with pitted or 
seriously discolored caps.

Storage TIpa
Mushrooms are highly 

perishable and should be 
purchased for immediate 
use. Keep mushrooms 
refrigerated in plastic wrap 
and wash them First before 
using them.

V 'Annual Dawson County 
Cotton Production Meeting
Monday, March 21, 1977

1:30 P.M.
Dawson County Community Building 
South Houston Street - Fair Grounds 

Lamesa, Texas

1:30 p.m. • Chemical Weed Control in Cotton
Dr. James Supak, Area Agronomist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A 4c M University System

2:10 p.m. • Use of Chemicals and Cotton Varieties to 
Control Nematodes
Cotton Varieties in Helping Control Disease Problems 
(Verticillium and Fusarium Wilt)
Dr. Robert Berry, Area Plant Pathologist. Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, Texas A A M University 
System

2:50 p.m. • Cotton Insects
Dr. James F. Leser, Area Entomologist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, Texas A <k M University 
System

3:15 p.m. - Cotton Production Costs and Marketing 
Alternatives
Marvin Sartin. Area Economist. Management. Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. Texas A i  M University 
System

GRACE SLURRY 
MIX !

YOUR B E S T B U Y  
IN  P L A N T  FOOD

d r i t i r k i r k i t i t i r k i t i r k i r k i r k

ALL C USTO M  A PPL IE D

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

IT  IS N O W  T IM E  
TO F E R T IL IZE

Janies Fenton

Ph. 924-3456 NEW HOME

OKLAMOMA »TAn UNIvntSfTr A4M M U A «^

m o m o M  m . c o r m  m im ii

OPTIMISE YOUR COTTON YIELD 
AMO QUALITY IN 1977 BY PLANTING

-CERTIHnWESTBURNM-
eonoNsco

developed and released by 
Oklahoma State University AAM 

Research Foundation

WESTBURNM la characterized by the follo» mg

character trails

• Nematode Resistant
• Early Maluntv
• High Yield
• Stormproof Boles for Stnppcr Harvesting
• Good Micronaire
• Resistance to Fusarhim Wjh
• Resistance to Bacterial Blight
• Genetically Pure
• Resistance to Vert Wilt 
Distribuior far H esi Texas —

BRYANT SEED A DEUNTINC. 
2 allea Nertb of Tahoka i 

Tahoka. Toa

CalColoet:
gOA 9W-449?
806 9W-S093 Night Phone

1586—160 PTO hp

energy with a
conservationist electric water heater

1486—145 PTO hp

1086—130 PTO hp

Internationar 
Series 86 Tractors
. . .  offering power and comfort far beyond 
anything you've ever experienced
This is the year to go International. Because new 
Series 86 tractors offer operating sophistication 
that exceeds that of any tractors ever built. Plus 
maintenance and service ease not previously 
achieved in farm tractors Add in many other 
design advancements that sweep away precon
ceived ideas about tractors, and you're left with 
only one decision: What size International to 
settle on!
• NEW! Mid-mount Control Center. Puts you far 

forward, so your ride is better, handling is 
easier, visibility is unexcelled.

•  NEW! Clear-view Design. You look out through 
large expanses of tinted safety glass. Lighting 
patterns, front and rear, are unequaled.

• NEW! Control System. Armchair consoles... 
extra-convenient throttle . . . power-assisted 
brakes and clutch . . . modular instrument 
cluster

•  NEW! World of Quiet. Interior sound levels are 
reduced dramatically as low as 80 dB(A) on 
some models.

*AU hofsepowwf f»gur«« «r« m#r« ««t

986—105 PTO hp 886—85 PTO t)p Hydro 186—104 PTO hp

finen^' 
to save energy. tmVn monev.
Thal'i why Ihe CONSERVATIONIST ELECTRIC water heater it 
worth looking al. It save* 19*6 of Ihe energy uted in a like-sized regu
lar eleriric water healer and delivers all the dependability of elm irk: 
water heating. The Conservalionist is heavily insulated on all sides so 
heal I* retained inside the water healer used for whal you’re pay
ing for . . .  to heel water
And, you save on spare above Ihe heater because an eleriric water 
heater does not need a flue or vent.
Ask us about Ihe C,oii*ervslioni8l . . .  the olerlrir water healer de
signed to use energv wisely and save

WE SELL 'EM. 
CALL US

rn tM crm ro

INTElUiJITIOiUU;
AGRICULTURAL
EQUIPMEMT

V.

D & J  IM P L E M E N T  

1229 Lockwood 998-4411
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Lynn Farmers 
Contribute 
To Economy

M.iuh 2Ini \xruuluirc 
n.iv in I c\.is and I \ nn 
I iMintx larinors and ranih 
i is  lan be proud ol ihc

S V'.d2.i.(>00 eoniribulion 
lhc\ make to the ee- nomv of 
I heir area and I he stale, 
aeeordinjj to Agrieullure 
t omniissioner .lohn C. 
White

that ri^ure is the amount 
of eash receipts and 
^o^ernment pavnients in 
1^','. the most recent figures

COTTON ALLOTMENTS

M IO T M IM S  K t ASONABn PRK Kl)

O h H O  IC K M fD O S  NOR Iff SIDh OF SOL'ARh 
TAHOKA.TFXAS

Ollke Phone 'J'is 4(H>n Flome Phone 'bfh-4 | | '
J. B. HOWFLL

published b\ the Texas Crop 
and livestoek Reporting 
Ser\ iee.

"Ihough |d7‘’ ntav prove 
to be one of lower profits for 
agriculture, eash receipts 
during this vear should be 
substantial,“  White staled.

'■ Production costs have 
doubled for mans regions in 
the state in the past two 
vears. but several commodi
ties have been able to stay 
even with these costs."

Stale totals for N75 were 
d billion with lixestiHk 

bringing in i.f.OhO.dOh.fXX) 
and crops
Total cash receipts for N 'b  
are estimated to be more 
than Sn billion

1 ivesiiK'k and prinfucls in 
Tsnn Counts were sallied in 
l^ ’ S at Vf.lIb.(X)0. Crops 
totaled S’ h.S.r.tXX).

Cyttn Count}} Nruto
Delta Kappa Gamma Members 
See Ranching Heritage Center

im /tsii tr. UAHiHn, \isp I f . '
i t * * *

The Theta Fla Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, hon
orary society for women 
educators, toured the Ran
ching fferitage Center of the 
Texas Tech Museum on 
Saturday. March 12, after 
which lime the group met for 
lunch at K-Bob's Restaurant 
in l.ubfHK'k.

Following the meal, Judy 
Bryant, daughter of Mrs. 
Natalie Blankenship o f 
Wilson, presented a style 
show.

Lynn County members of 
the sorority who made the 
lour and attended the meal 
and style show are Mmes. 
Pearl Dasidson, Natalie 
Blankenship, and Mary

STATE CERTIFIED

©

PIONEERBRAND

Lockett j

THE
I
4789-A i

E A R L ^
BIR

Thi.s re la tive ly  early  L in k e tl varie ty  is g»-t- 
ting more and m ore recognition as a fine, early 
eo fton  for this area

Its early m aturity ( sligh tly  earlier than P a y 
master IH) along ssith iM-ing a h ighly determ inate 
varie ty , allows it to  set I m i I I s  i-arlx, then ‘ 'cu t
ou t." resulting in the production o f more mature 
Imlls w ith higher lint qualitv. it is well adapted 
to narrow-row as well as conventional p lanting 
hecause it matures earlv  and the close-fru iting 
plant holfis the low I m i I I s  o ff the ground. l..<M'kelt 
47l^9-.A norm ally priMluces a giMid yiehl o f qua lity  
fila-r with staple length o f an inch or more. It is 
recommended lor Imth drv and irrigatetl hind. 
However, under irrigation  it should he grown only 
on w ilt-free soils.

'To 1m- sure you 're  planting the real thing. 
hu> only certified  si-erl from  a PiontM-r .‘seed 
Dealer. Reserve ytiiir sufiplv of D icketl 47b!f-.A 
p lanting seetl now.

PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL. INC. 
Southwestern Division

P O Box 788. Plainview, Texas 79072

T iie  lim itation  o* w a n a n ty  and  rem edy a tta r tied to e ach  bag of P ioneet b rand  seed  is part of ih e  te rm s and co n d it io n s  o f the  sa le  thereo f 

•  Rwy It Pir,e>#«f H. Bre<)l«k|#rri4(nn«i ITK PiunMv «  4 b r a n d P M r B 7 7

THESE T A H O K A  F IRMS A R E  1 

M A K IN G  THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

F n
V  NO •«!;■ MN» 9 '««U I1U&

t s

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Dan Martin, Mgr

Production Credit Association
Don BovdMun

Goodpasture  Inc.
Tom Hole

Tahoka Co-op
J .  O .  Reed , M gr.

Taylor Tractor & Equipment  
Co.  Inc.
Fen T ay lo r

Federa l  Land Bank Assn,  
of Tahoka

Jo y  Dee Hou»e, M gr.
Tahoka Auto Supply

The Holland»

McCord Butane & Oil Co. Lynn County Farm Bureau

IXtwncy, all from Wilson; 
Virginia Howie, Tavern 
Lewis, and LaVonne Sharp, 
New Home; and Anna Jo 
Carter, Shirley Holloway, 
and Velma Carter. Tahoka.

City Officers 
To Be Elected 
At New Home

Incumbent J. W. Hdwards 
is seeking re-election as 
Mayor of the City of New 
Home in the April 2nd 
election of city officers.

Two councilmen will be 
elected at that lime and 
incumbents C lifford Clem 
and Adrian Evans are 
seeking re-election. Roy M. 
Blevins and Aubrey Smith 
have also filed for places on 
the Council.

The eleilion will be held at 
the New Home schixtl.

T..

:v V
___

f f/ f l fG f.V C I ’ T IL lA d E  \hould be carried oai during critical^ udad erosum pehaA,,

A 1-4 -

ITahoka F 
IIS at 12 
rsday a 

Lcria. Ge 
Presidei

Church Slates 
Open House 
In Brownfield

u mp^,rarity protect cropland that is in immed.atc danger o f  ^ .n g  eroded by 
¡toughening the stnl surface niU present so,! pamdes
Emergency tillage may be carried out by chiseling hsung. sandfighung. or rsuap k . 
t his con serration practice not only protects the land on whuh it is perform! d hau 
presents some damage to neighboring land usually caused by Nossing sand. Ians, 
information may In- obtained from the SiriU onsets ation Sets tee office.

h.A> I iow 
■omi tt 
Tahoka 

HoUu»a),

IW

The Church o f Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints 
has scheduled an open house 
on March 17 at 40-f Flast 
lanny in Brownfield at 7;.T0 
p.m.

The theme of the open 
house will be "What Think 
Ve Of Christ?" and the 
public is invited.

Llano 
Estacado 
Board M eets

The monthh meeting of 
Ihe Advisors Board of Llano 
Fsiacado will be Friday. 
Mareh 18. at 8:.f0 p.m. at St. 
Jude CatholicChureh Hall.

The public is invited to 
attend.

CLEARANCE
SALE

at

Vote For A Councilman
T H A T  IS C O N C E R N E D  A B O U T  

T A H O K A ’S P R E S E N T  AND F U T U R E

Vote Richard Williams
April 2nd

Pd. Pol. Ads.

BRYANT
GROCERY

in The Old 
Blocker Building 

In 0  'Donnell

Why Spend $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
and Lose 25% to 50%  

the 1st Year!!
Purchase a John Deere at Taylor Tractor and 
Equipment Company, 806-998-4549 Tahoka or 
806-495-3363 Post and get the following:

1. Power-80-225 H.P.
2. Comfort-Sound-Guard Cab - the best in the 
industry.
3. Financing-With John Deere interest waiver 
to meet your needs.
4. Service-24-hour service from  the 
best-equipped shop and parts department in 
the area.
5. Dependability-We are here to stay.
6. Investment-The highest resale value o f any 
equipment or machine ever sold anywhere!

Call Us For Your Needs

W e Want Your Business 
Check the following:
1972 - 4320 Fact. Cab - loaded
1972 - 4320 - Cab-Air - Overhauled
1972 - 4320 - Only 2000 hours - Cab
1970 - 4020 L.P. Powershift - New Overhaul
1968 - 4020 Dsl - Powershift - Cab - Air
Overhauled
1964 - 4020 Dsl - Clean
1974- 1530 D sl-200 Hrs.

Interest waived until March 1,1977

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co. Inc.

ph one  8 0 6 *9 9 8 :4 5 4 9
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Civic
lani/ations

llihoka Roury Club 
li^ (t 12 Noon each 
Iriday at Tahoka 
Iteria. Gerald Muffa- 
i President.

la  1 KNU Club m*«tt 
I Boom e ë ck  
T«liolia Caiettria. 

iHkiUoMay. Prraideut.

Lodge Notes

sTATkD MEETtNGS 
«f Tahoka Lodge No 
|04l. (he firw Tue%dav 
aighi of each month 
VIemhert are urged to 
jnend Vi^itort wekomr 
W H Fudv. aec . (tene 
Ingte. W M

1 0 0  F Uxige No 16? 
of Tahoka me eli iM and 
.Vd Thufsda> ai A p m 
ai Cotner of* S tu  and 
Avr V (  W Burr. 
Noble O and . Charlie 
Bnkham. Sec

y / : .

H r o w n

■I \ I l Itile «Kl II
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feci her 
iherrod

*l»‘Nni I
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fTING
(b u t e
K of your loved 
trough a memorial 

I'bf American Heart
atyin.
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Ntilo'ial Bank

r e a l  e s t a t e  

[ t in g s  w a n t e d
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Fahoka, TexQs

Business Services

SVANTED-Trenching jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers, ‘m-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tfc

SVE DO PICTURE ERAM- 
ING-AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

For Sale Card Of Thanks

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. «»h. 99«-47S2. ,fc

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS and 
station pits. Jimmv McMil
lan, phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

INCOM E TAX SERVICE- 
Large or small income tax 
prepared S3.00 and up. Sis 
and Delbert Mouser. Call 
after S, all day Saturday and 
Sunday. Phone 998-4781, 
1808 North 3rd Street. 4-tfc

Notice

PAINTING inside and out
side. Dub Halford, 998-5076. 
Locktsood and Ave. P.

3l-22tp

TA H O K A  BLACKSMITH 
AND WELDING point and 
sharpening, new and used 
steel, all types welding and 
repair, portable welder. Gus 
and Mike Chandler, mgrs.

41-tfc

LAW N MOWERS, small 
engines repaired, saws 
sharpened. Phone 924-4432. 
O. O. Tckell. 50-tfc

TREFLANING 
tandem. Call 
998-4131.

with 21-foot 
327-5486 or 

6-tfc

EVEREAD Y hearing aid 
batteries now in stixk. Will 
Tit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

10-tfc

CROSS H YD RAU U C Cylin 
ders sold and repaired. 
Hydraulic hoses made and 
repaired. Ph. 998-4822. Witt 
Butane. 7-2tc

M AK E  MONEY selling 
Tri-Chem Liquid Embroid
ery. W ill train. 998-5189 
evenings only. 8-4tc

IF YOU NEED your garden 
spot plowed, call Leonard 
Dunn, 998-4298. 9-ltc

LET US COPY and restore 
your valuable portraits. C. 
Edmund Finnev. 9-tfc

BRICK OR STONE masonry, 
alt types old and new, house, 
fireplaces, etc. Melvin Ayo, 
998-5241 day. 998-4420, 
night. 8-3tp

ALL KINDS 
OF

ROOFS
Not too small or too big 

1 5  years experience 
Interior-F^xlerlor 

Painting-Pancling- 
repair works 

F. G. Cervantes 
Call 806/872-8.543 U m esa

Need Body Shop Repair?
for q u a l it y  w o r k  see

Bray Chevrolet Company
[15 Lockwood

''TTERANS o r  WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
"'HO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENERTS. CONTACT—

SID LOWERY
SERVICE OFFIC ER

Fr id a y  o f  e a c h  w e e k  a t  c o u r t h o u s e
TAHOKA.TEXAS

FOR SALE-Heaters, good 
used furniture, re frigera
tors, cook stoves, new wood 
vanities, dog houses, bicy
cles. Ted's Trading Post anc 
Antiques, 1205 S. 9th, 
Slaton. 828-6820. 46-tfc

FOR SALE-1975 Monza 
Towne Coupe. J2400. excel
lent condition. 3-speed 
radio-heater. 998-4769 after 
6. |0-2tc

FOR SALE-Large 3-bed- 
room. 2'/i-bath. separate 
dining, central heat and air 
<.x>nditioning. 2-car garage 
with storage area. House on 
large lot with large lot to 
south. The kitchen stove, 
dishwasher, washer and 
dryer are included with 
house. If interested in 
buying this home, please call 
998-47.38 for appointment.

IO-2tp

FOR SALE-Call for ap
pointment to see 2-bedroom 
house at 2112 N. 4th, 
998-5218. l0-2tp

FOR SALE-German Shep
herd puppies. AKC regis
tered. II weeks old. black 
and tan females. $50.00. 
Post. 806-495-2503. nights or 
weekend. ll- ltc

FRESH large loaf Mrs. 
Baird's bread, 50 cents; 
large head lettuce. 40 cents; 
fresh tornátiles, lb. 50 cents; 
hulk Russett potatoes. Fren
ch fries kind. lb. l2 ‘/> eents. 
cheaper by the 100 lb.; fresh 
California strawberries, per 
basket 65 cents; open 3 p.m. 
to 7:.30 p.m. Wc accept fixid 
coupons. Tw ins Fruit Stand.

Il-2tc

FOR SALE-3-BR. large 
corner lot. fenced yard. I-car 
garage, priced to sell. Also, 
new 4-wheel drive Chevrolet 
pickup, furniture, Honda 
motorcycle Trail 70, 10- 
bicycle. 998-4648 or 998- 
4881. 11-ltp

FOR SALE-9-row J. W 
Morton slide on 4 x 7 bar 
with or without Hamby rod 
weeder. 1975 9600 Ford 
tractor, cab, weights front 
and rear, calcium front and 
rear, air conditioned. AM- 
FM. Phone 828-4377.

II-4tc

We wi'sii to express our 
deep appreciation to our 
neighbors, friends, and 
relatives for all the prayers, 
cards, calls, beautiful flow
ers. visits, and every act of 
love shown to us while we 
were in the hospital.

May God richly bless each 
of you.

Jimmie and Leo Dulin
l l- l t c

We would like to thank our 
many wonderful friends and 
neighbors for their acts of 
kindness during Don's stay 
in the hospital. Thanks for 
all the prayers, flowers, and 
visits and for the food 
brought to our home.

A special thanks to the 
different families that kept 
our children and sent them 
to school.

Also, we want to thank 
Jerry Kitten for applying 
Treflan and fertilizer on our 
farms and all the men that 
used their time, tractors, 
fuel. etc. to inasrporate it 
into the ground. Thanks to 
all the women o f the 
community that prepared 
food and served it to these 
men.

Words alone cannot ex
press our appreciation for 
such wonderful friends and 
neighbors.

The Don Spears Family
ll- ltp

FOR SAlE-1974 Olds Roy- 
ale, also 1974 Ford pickup, 
both loaded and both low 
mileage. See Cecil at Terry 's 
Tire Shop. ll- ltp

FOR SALE-160 acres land 4 
miles east. S north o f 
Tahoka. $365.00 per acre. 
Call 998-4630. 11-tfc

First, thanks for the many 
prayers that were offered in 
my behalf.

To Dr. C hambler and staff 
at Lynn County Hospital, to 
the doctors and staff at 
Methixlist at Lubbock.

Thanks to those who gave 
on the money tree while in 
hospital and after coming 
home.

To those who sent flowers, 
cards, letters, gifts, and the 
many friends who visited, 
also the many phone calls 
made.

A special thanks to Rev. 
Tyler and wife and the 
chaplains who visited, also 
those who stixid by during 
my surgery.

I am also very grateful to 
my sister who tix>k me under 
her wing for a couple ivf 
weeks after coming home.

Sincere thanks to the one 
who carried me to Scott and 
White. A special thanks to 
Dr. Baker and his associates 
to whom I was sent, to my 
niece and husband who 
helped so much while down 
the way.

I am very grateful and 
"God's Blessing" to each of 
vou.

Garage Sale

GARAGE SALE-Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday, brick 
house on service road next 
door south o f Highway 
Department. Refrigerated 
air-conditioner, clothes, and 
goodies. Call 998-4059.

l l - l t c

g a r a g e  s a l e  2319 M^n 
Street, all day Saturday.

l l - l t c

Notice

NOTICE Betty Ehlers has 
moved to Virginia's Beauty- 
Shop. Call 998-4044 for 
appointment. Il-2tp

FOL.ND fan Shetland ponv, 
at my place 9 ‘/i miles north 
ofTahiAa Robert Edwards.

Il-2tc

Notice To 
Bidders

The Commissioners' CiMJrt 
of Lynn County will receive 
bids until I0:0do'cluck A M. 
March 28ih. 1977 for the 
purchase of the following 
equipment:

One ( I ) new motor grader, 
tandem drive, diesel engine 
with not less than 125 
flywheel horsepower main
tained to minimum of 10,(KH) 
ft. altitude: power shift 
transmission, single lever 
control: blade, circle, mold- 
board. and steering all 
hydraulically controlled-- 
constant pressure variable 
displacement pump: articu
lated steering: interchange
able wheels: oil cixiled disc 
brakes: minimum operating 
weight of 25.550 lbs. To be 
equipped with ROPS cab. 
heater, defroster, wind
shield wiper, 1400 x 24 10 
ply tires. 14 ft chrom 
hydraulic sideshift mold- 
board.

The County will offer in 
trade two (2) used Galion 
motor graders equipped w ith 
14 ft. hydraulic sideshift 
moldboard, cab. heater.

The Commissioners' Court 
of Lynn County reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
or all bids.

By order of the Commission
ers' Court of Lynn County. 
Texas.

' s/ V. F. Jones 
County Judge ll- ltc

Junior Play 
Tonight, 7:30

The Junior Class at 
Tahoka High School will 
present a three-act comedy 
by Donald Payton on 
Thursday night. March 17, 
at 7:30 in the high school 
auditorium.

Miss Burks w ill be 
mistress of ceremonies.

Craig Garner is directing 
the play, assisted by Mrs. Jo 
Ann Pei.nington, Mrs. 
Carolyn Virgin. Mrs. Rubeth 
Griffing. and Joe Downey.

Tickets are $1.00 for 
children under twelve and 
$2.00 for others, to be 
purchased from members of 
the class or .it the door on 
March 17th

Tahoka
Weather

High la>w

Pumps
by

Layne&
Bowler
Since 1882

• Simplified design for 
ease of installation 
and service.

• Readily available 
standardized field 
replaceable parts
Distribution Cantors

Alexandria. Minnesota 
(612) 763-3158 

Garden City, Kansas 
(316)275-5971 

Kearney, Nebraska 
(308)234-1914 

Lubbock, Texas 
(806) 797-3401 

Memphis, Tennessee 
(901)278-3800 

Pasco, Washington 
(509) 545-9546 

Twin Falls, Idaho 
(208) 733-3284

Layne & Bowler, Inc. 
Memphis, Tenn.
A M ARLEY' CO.

LBN-t

can predict am 
tears im advamce, soon they may 
even he able to forças! the weekend 
weather.

L E N N O X a i
Scieamt can predict an eclipse 

^  t h .R J lU tU  H tA T P lM P S P tX IA U S T

QJ The Weather Doctors
“ f! Residential Heating Air-Conditioning-Sheet Metal 

A Commercial ----- Message Service

f'-‘^WILSON, TEXAS ’ * V  T  Slaton. Tex
, 628 2461 ^ ------ 4  - 828 5205

T k iy & ft 'P a ^ J ee^
rANOM m  aaaaaoo

A TRUE VALUE STORE

"V J i S ELL  E V E R Y T H IN G  - KEEP N O T H IN G "

I Phone 9<»--t'34'3
I

Tah o ka , Tex 79373

P\3 M  K » l  IPMl M  
S U I S  ISSI M l \IION \ M )S I K\l( I

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIRCONDITIONING

FOR FREE FSrtM ATF 
PHONF h28 .32'l

OSfXRFOms WIISON IFXAS

FARM  BUREAU 
INSURANCE

l\SUR-\NC F FOR A IL  VOl R SLEDS

IIFE \ n o  FTRF F.\RM IIABII I I Y 
BUT CROSS B| I F SHIFl 1)

Robert Harx ick, Agency Mgr.)
G. 3%. H hilc. Agent. Lynn County- 
Brad Loll, Agent. Garza County 

l^ ’H O SI S V98.4320 \S1) 91)8 4.591 RFS I’HONF >»vh.4"v)
I AMOK A. lE.X AS

Avis Henrv ll- ltp

Wanted

ONE OF A KIND-Our 
13-year history has proven a 
KWIK KAR WASH to be 
one of the highest invest
ment return businesses 
known. We provide financ
ing. site analysis, construc
tion and service. Call Mike 
Slevin collect (214) 243-3521.

10-3fp

W ANTED-Volunteers tor 
West Texas Hospital Auxili
ary. Call Mrs. Jo Johnson, 
81)6-765-9381, or write West 
Texas Hospital Auxiliary, 
1401 Ninth Street. Lubbock. 
79401. 5-5tc

The Di-Gel 
Difference
Anti-Gas m ed ir in « 
[>i-Gvl adds to its 
sooth ing Antacids.

T b a  A n t i-G a s  A n ta c k L

P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o i r y

Service To A ll Faiths
"W E  CARE FOR YOURS AS 

W E W OULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 
BILLIE W HITF -OW NER

W HITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

W H Y  B U Y  W H E N  Y O U  C A N  B C M O O E L  A N D  " S A V E "
r o M M r .R C i A L  r i E s m t N i i A i

REMODELING
T h e  b e f o r e  & A f t e r  L o o k
All Work To Your Specification. 100% Guarantee 
All Types Cabinet Work - Walls. Textures A 
Trim Work • We Also Build Furniture 

T O N Y  V A L A D E Z  B O O  B o o t h  « t h  B t  
p m o n x  B o e / e a e - B A A O  b l a t o n . t e x a b

S l i c e
R e f r i g e r a t i o n

Roy Stice
.'Veil' (Sr Used Appliances 

Services & Sale
Tahoka 998 -4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
I'hone 428 .3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

( RO ACHES ANTS

« ^ P A R K E R ’ S
EXTERM INATING
TEXAS LICENSE P.L. & 0 .  NO. 2204 
Phone 806 998-.5063 -  P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

24 Hour l.leenscNl Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

Slate (Vendor) Apprxived 

1829S. 7|h PH.998.5018

REAL ESTA TE SA LE S
Lease A Rental Contracts 

Management Service 
\EH  HOME FARM  STORE. I.\C.

Box 177 New Home. Texas 793/13 
Call im  924-4253

Joe D. I ’afred, Broker 80h 924-3683 
Lee Moore, Sales 806 863-2593 

806 924-3013

High Plains Wholesale 
A

Complete Line O f
ACCOFEED

Nutrena Feeds P.A.G. Seeds
Vet Supplies

T o m m y  L a w t o n  9 9 8 -4 2 7 6

TAH O KA LA U N D R Y
DO IT YOURSELF 

OR CUSTOM LAUNDRY

We also Pickup and Deliver 
Ph.998-5240 Lixrkw(x>d and Ave. J 

Tahoka. Texas

f ' 0  r  R e  / Y -+ "

RiNDOlPH 8 v / A n o N  w
^  A ll ieria l Applicatioas

'' P 0  Bo» 299
T .h o k * . T . « . f  79373

O IC K IB  R A N D O LP H  R O O N E Y  R A N D O LP H  
T A H O K A  A IR P O R T  3301 - 6 6 th . L U B B O C K  
IB0 6 I 966 4209 L U B B O C K  19061 744  9676

Cottonseed
Hellntersa

Imc.
T a h a k a . T e x B a  Ph. 9 9 8 -4 1  IS

' 'Quality Processing fo r  
Better Stands and Bigger Yields''

V
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!
Shop the friendliest store in town

P IC C L Y  W IG G L Y S U P E R M A R K E T

T H H O K R PLUS DOUBLE S&H
Lf-f- r1 GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!
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